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n Pakistan, a marriage certi cate is an essential document that legally recognizes a couple's union. The National Database

and Registration Authority (NADRA) provides a computerized marriage certi cate in Pakistan, which is widely accepted for

legal and administrative purposes.
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How to Obtain a NADRA Marriage Certi cate in PakistanHow to Obtain a NADRA Marriage Certi cate in Pakistan
In Pakistan, a marriage certi cate is an essential document that legally recognizes a couple's union. The National Database and Registration

Authority (NADRA) provides a computerized marriage certi cate in Pakistan, which is widely accepted for legal and administrative purposes.

Here’s a comprehensive guide on obtaining, verifying, and understanding the importance of a NADRA marriage certi cateNADRA marriage certi cate.

NADRA Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:NADRA Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:
A NADRA marriage certi cate is a digital document that of cially records a marriage. This certi cate is essential for various legal procedures,

including visa applications, inheritance claims, and of cial records. To obtain this certi cate, you need to register your marriage with NADRA

by providing the required documents and following the prescribed process.

Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:
In Pakistan, the marriage certi cate, also known as the Nikah Nama, is initially issued in Urdu by the local Union Council. This document

includes details such as the names of the bride and groom, their parents’ names, CNIC numbers, addresses, and the signatures of witnesses.

Once registered with NADRA, a computerized marriage certi cate is issued in English, making it easier to use for international purposes.

Additionally, obtaining an Unmarried Certi cate in PakistanUnmarried Certi cate in Pakistan is essential for individuals needing to prove their single status before marriage.

This certi cate veri es that an individual is not currently married and is a prerequisite for legalizing marital status when applying for a

marriage certi cate.

Marriage Certi cate Veri cation:Marriage Certi cate Veri cation:
Verifying a marriage certi cate in Pakistan is crucial to ensure its authenticity. NADRA offers an online veri cation system where you can

verify the details of a marriage certi cate. This service is bene cial for individuals who need to con rm the validity of a certi cate for legal,

employment, or personal reasons. The veri cation process involves entering the certi cate number on the NADRA website and cross-

checking the information.
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Computerized Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:Computerized Marriage Certi cate Pakistan:
A computerized marriage certi cate in Pakistan is an English version of the traditional Urdu Nikah Nama. This document is digitally

processed and stored by NADRA, ensuring its accuracy and authenticity. The computerized certi cate is more convenient for of cial use,

especially when dealing with international authorities. To get a computerized marriage certi cate, you need to submit a request to NADRA

along with the original Urdu Nikah Nama, CNICs of both spouses, and other required documents.

Steps to Obtain a NADRA Marriage Certi cate:Steps to Obtain a NADRA Marriage Certi cate:
1. Register the Marriage:Register the Marriage: Ensure your marriage is registered with the local Union Council.

2. Collect Required Documents:Collect Required Documents: Gather necessary documents including the original Urdu Nikah Nama, CNICs of both spouses, and

photographs.

3. Visit NADRA Of ce:Visit NADRA Of ce: Submit the documents to the nearest NADRA of ce and ll out the application form for a computerized marriage

certi cate.

4. Pay the Fee:Pay the Fee: Pay the applicable fee for processing the certi cate.

5. Receive the Certi cate:Receive the Certi cate:  After veri cation and processing, NADRA will issue the computerized marriage certi cate.

Understanding and following these steps will help you ef ciently obtain a NADRA marriage certi cate in Pakistan. This document is essential

for legal recognition of your marriage and can facilitate various administrative and legal processes both within the country and

internationally. Make sure to verify the certi cate to ensure its authenticity and avoid any legal complications.

Click Here: Unmarried Certi cate in PakistanUnmarried Certi cate in Pakistan
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